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____________ .__ _ j, you
wuel man, duR’t Isare ■«('> wilm*» thought these were 
the exclamations of ax intoxicated woman, and ordered 
Dr. Pritchard to discontinue stimulants, as it was a very 
bed practice. He formed the opinion from what be saw 
of Mrs. Pritchard while visiting her, that she (iad been 
having antimony given to her. Per some tiuijè his irn^ 
pression was, that she had been poisoned by antimony, 
and ia cross-examination lie said no formed that opinion 
•imply by looking at her.

The trial of Dr. Pritchard was resumed on Wednes- 
dây in Edinburg. The Manager of the Apothecaries’ 
Company proved that the prisoner purchased at various 
times quantities of tartarized antimony and tincture of 
aconite. He only sold an ounce of tartarized antimony 
in a year to the medical profession and the public of 
Glasgow, and he never sold one ounce at a time to a 
medical man before. Another witness deposed to hav
ing sold to the prisoner two ounces of solution of mor
phia. Medical witnessess wore examined as to the cause 
of her death, which they attributed in both cases to fre
quent doses of antimony in the form of tartar emetic, 
together with narcotic poison.

Barnum's New Museum Project.—Barnum is 
up and at the world again for contribute ns of the rare 
and curious with which to fill the shelves and saloons 
«1 a new museum, the plans of which are iu prepara
tion.—Au agent was sent by the last steamer to 
Europe, and another will follow in the course of a 
fortnight. Letters are received from persons all 
over the country offering collections of coius, of 
shells, stuffed birds, revolutionary relics, and rebel
lion record curiosities. Geu. Scott bas presented 
Mr. Barnum with a very unique collection of 
personal relics, which will be of great interest as 
years go on. One gentleman presented the new 
museum with one thousand rare and valuable fhells 
on Saturday last, and quite a number of specimens 
have already been seut ia by various individuals,

Very few people have any idea of the capital re
quired to start such an enterprise as Mr. Barnum 
proposes. He calculates that the 
Cost of ground will be $400,000
Cost of building, - 250,000
Cost of collection, - - 150,000

Total, - - $800,000
The museum will contain large halls of curiosi

ties, a long saloon, with stage, for philosophic and 
scientific lectured, and experiments, a polytechnic 
department, for the exhibition of working models 
of new inventions, a picture gallery, aquaria, im
mense theatre on the ground floor, where equestrian 
performances will be given three months each year 
in winter, pnnf$mime three months in summer, and 
<‘high classed moral dramas and spectacles” during 
the rest of the year. On the roof will be placed the 
Zoological gardens containing animals of every 
nature, the whole covered with ft well ventilated 
story above the root. An elevator will be worked 
by a steam engine in the cellar, and the whole struc
ture will be iron proof. This is, as we understand 
it, but a faint outline of the new mnseum project,

The army of the Sheuanduah Is virtually dis
banded. There are no troops in t$e valley but one 
year’s men. The guerillas have totally disappear
ed, aud the people are diligently employed in raising 
c-opa. In a few days there will probably be no 
(mope in the valley except at Winchester. Char
leston is beiug visited by many Northerners, who 
have carried off everything moveable, including 
s loues from the field where John Brown, was hung. 
Harper's Kerry is rising rapidly from its ruins.

A few days ago a Moutreal paper stated that the 
New Brunswick delegates to the Deiroit Couve# 
tiou, as they passed along, reported that a feeling iu 
favor of Confederation was “growing” in that Pro
vince. On this subject the St. John “Globe” com
ments as follows

“The Confederation papers make the same state 
ments here. We do not believe there is any foun
dation for these assertions. In fact,no effort is made 
to convince the people that Confederation is good 
or uesirable. The pro-Coufederate journals content 
themselves with abusing their oppoueuts and prais 
iug each other, and this they declare to bo a growing 
feeling !”

Interesting rnoiT Fortress M un roe.—New 
York, July 27.-*-The “Herald's” Fortress Munroej 
correspondent says, Jeff Davis* health has failed to 
such an extent that he bas been permitted to take 
out door exercise—that is outside his casement but 
iuside the Fortress. Dr- Craven advises this, saying 
pnless it was graqjed he could not live much longer, 
Mr. Clay, through his physician, has received the 
same privilege. A strong guard accompanies Davis 
in his walks. He has not had scut him except by 
hie wife a single letter of genuine heartfelt sym
pathy, but there have been letters iu which all the 
bitterness of hate, taunting sarcasms and earnest 
maledictions have been condensed into words of 
most stinging rebuke and sharply pointed anathe
mas. Mr. Clay’s health improves. Mitchel bogies 
to chafe uuder his imprisonment aud it would not 
take much pressing for him to accept a pardon now.

PU1CEH CUKKENT.
IHAKLOTTEYOWN. AlRiUST fc, 1165.

Butt, r (Irish)
Bo. by tlu> tub 
luunli per qr.,
Pork 
Do. (smalt) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (miisll) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, pur lb.
Urd"
//am*, per lb.
Puurl Darb y 
Flour, pur barrel, 
Do. pur lb.
< bit muai 
Kggt, per do*. 
Potatoes, p bus, 
Barley

I*to I* Id I'urkey*, each, 
Hkl to Is (lease,

2s 6<1 to 4* (id Uarrots per bush. 
4id to i id Fowls 

7d to 8d Partridges 
34-1 to 6d Chicken* pair, 
id to 7d Codfish, per qtl., 
4d to (id 1 baling* per brl, 
id to fid Mackerel,i>. do* 

9«1 to lod Boards (lie 
t)d to lOd Do (Spruce)
«id to Sd Do (Pine)

date 8s

Is 64 to U

3s to U 64 
Its to IBs 
30* to 49s 

2s to 3s
lemlock) 3stid to 4s 

4s to 6s 
7s to 9s

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16s 
40a to 45s Wool, pet lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 2f<i Hay, per ton, 60s :o 66* 
lid to 2d Straw, perovt., lsto Is 6d 

8d a Od Homespun, pur yd. 3s 6d to 0* 
2s 3d to 2* Od Pea* p.qt. * Wd to Is

3 ttid to 4* VullhkiuH, perlb. 7d to 8d
4*d

Is 9d to 2s

TEA PARTY AT GEORGETOWN.

To the Editor op tiii Herald.
Sir.—After haviug carefully perused several of 

the late issues of the Inlaud journals, I could no
where discover the slightes| notice taken of the Tea 
Party which took place in our midst not many weeks 
ago In my humble estimation, it would bo tanta
mount to an act of foul ingratitude—-yes, injustice 
—to those ladies aud gentlvmeu who took such au 
active and lively interest in it, aud who devoted! 
much of their time and :ivans thereto, that all their 
efforts, directly in entertaining their friends and 
compatriots, aud indirectly iu tl}g furtherance of 
religiou, should be time covered with oblivion, while 
detailed accounts of contemporary aud likely iu- 
ferior eulerlaiutueots wot e graced with the editorial 
columns. For this reason solely do I offer you, Mr.
Editor this short contribution, to make known to all 
within the sphere of the circulation of your paper 
that the Party at Georgetown was a decided success, 
and this 1 repeat without either flattery or irony.
The grounds selected for the occasion were those 
surrounding the elegant cottage of Hon. A. A. Mc
Donald, which for superiority aud beauty of scenery, 
are difficult to be excelled. A spacious awning was 
raised to ward off the heat of the sun from the 
tables. The pillars supporting this awniug were 
covered with delicate little branches and twigs eu- 
terwoveu iu a curious yet elegeut style. The whole 
presented a most picturesque appearance. The 
tables—abundantly aud gorgeously yipplied, and 
oflbriug a very fasciuatiug and delightful prospect to 
lookers on—reflected great credit ou the taste and 
spirit of the ladies ut this locality.

At 9 a. m. banners were to be seen waving iu the! 
air ou all sides ; crowds were gathering iu from
every direction ; while the martial strains of thel .
li,gUI»Dd pipe, an,.cud many au idle observer. pL1>L ltU> "IMw -uipmUd direct
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Outs 2s 3d to 2s 6d Hides do
Timothy seed bush. Slu-e: skins.
Clover sued, Rabbits each.

GRORGK I.BW1H. Market Clerk

CALEDONIA CLUB!

TUB above CLUB will held their 2nd ANNUAL 
GATHERING on WEDNESDAY. 16th A cuter 

next, on'tlic field owned by Mr. John Williams, North 
ltiwr lload Members of tliu Club will meut at Ma
sonic Hall, at U o'clock, a. hi., to fori», procession and 
proceed, to the grounds. Gams» to coiutouuec at 11 
o’clock, precisely.

Intending competitors must enter their names with 
Dr. Sutherland, on or. before SATURDAY, the 12th, 
arter which no other» will be received.

Tick Sis'to the Ground*, Is. Od. each; Ladies’ 
Tickets to Grand Stand, lid. extra.

14 v order,
GKO. RANKIN, Secy. 

August 2, ’65. all pa 2i D
itaIian win i

Nows by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

from SIENA, Tuscany, .through the agency of 
John F. Newberry, Esq., for sale at the Store of Waa* 
11. WILSON. Daw»un's Building.

July IV, 1865.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

The Minerve, in noticing the arrival of Mr. McGee, 
says that his countrymen intended to give him a most 
enthusiastic reception, and were present in great num
bers at the Bonaventure street station on the morning of 
the day he was expected to arrive. A band of music 
was also there. The train arrived, but Mr. McGee was 
not on board, though it was announced that his bon com
rade, John A. McDonald, was there. Whereupon the 
band commenced discoursing sweet music—playing all 
ilie most inspiring airs they could think of. Hqt when 
the passengers descended, instead of John A., it was 
John Sanfield who got out, and after the momentary 
disappointment was got over, a hearty laugh, accom
panied by loud cheers, greeted the ex-Premier, who was 
evidently surprised and astonished at the demons!ra
tions with which he appeared to be received. The band 
•truck up again—the hurrahs were over and over repeat-

--71
Gold 1434-

New Yobk, July 27, r. w.
The ‘•Herald's' Fortress Monroe correspondent says Jeff.

__„ and 5Ohio Sandfield must have thought he was a Very to the manager of the Company at Callao.
great man, indeed, in the estimation of the public of The rebellion in Peru appears to be gaining ground. 
Montreal, until he had the mistake duly explained.

The New Orleans “Times” says that a Mr. Mc- 
Nab, of Prince Edward Island, is in Iowa, prospect 
ing for emigrants from his Island.

Stewart who was arrested for the murder of the 
two children, at Boxbury, has been honorably ac
quitted.

Henry Leslie, one of Blondin’s rivals, lately 
crossed the rapids at Niagara, on a tight rope. He 
appeared in woman’s garb, night-cap, petticoat, Ac., 
and for about fifteen minutes astonished his audience 
by enacting on the main rope, a druaken scene,
Staggering, reeling, Ac., with a perfect recklessness 
of life or limb; he wound up his fool-hardy exploits 
by running out on ooa of the guy-ropes without pole 
or balance, and throwing himself at full length on 
his back. This, it was admitted, surpassed any 
venturesome feat ever performed by Blondon.

Hon. J. Howe, W. J. Stairs. Eaq., and W. B.
Salter, Esq., delegates to the Detroit Commercial 
Convention, returned to this city on Wednesday 
evening via Windsor.—Hx. paper.

His Excellency Sir R. G. MacDoonell, the Lieu
tenant Governor of this Province, having been 
promoted to Governorship of the important British 
colony of Hong Kong, will shortly quit this Pro
vince for hie new field of doty. During his stay in 
this country Sir Richard has manifested much inter- 
eel ia its material welfare, and done roach to pro
mote the movement for an organization of the 
miHtia forces.—Hx. paper.

It is now stated that the conspirators Mndd, Ar
nold,O'Laoghlin and Spangler have been sent to the 
Dry Toitogas. One reason assigned for their not 
having been sent to Albany, ae at first intended, is, 
that there they might have been brought before 
civil court, on a writ of habea» carpus, when the 
legality of their trial and condemnation by the mil
itary commission could be tested.

It will afford much satisfaction to the people of this 
Province to learn that His Excellency the Lt. Governor 
has definitely declined the proffered Government of 
Hong Kong. That Government, with the Embassy to 

we have already stated, was offered to him, in 
ee with the wish be expressed to be removed to 

Government of a Colony within the Ironies, and 
llenev aio_r if Hie Excellency alone were concerned. ... 

would have accepted promotion to a position of sock im
portance. the duties of which he is so well qualified to 
diceberg»; bet we here ream to believe that the real 
object of hie* approaching rhit 'id England, which has 
been the subject of ao much misrepresentation, is to get

Boston, July 24.
New York, 24th, r. M.—-The Herald'* Washington des

patches say the elections in Virginia have gone eo strongly 
in favor ot secessionists, that even guerilla Mosby is encour
aged to become a candidate for Coagreea.

The ‘‘Thne*- despatch says the agricultural bureau is in 
receipt of gratifying reports of the condition ofsrope of every 
description.

The “World’s” despatch says tbs Government takes pos
session of Ford's Theatre to-day, at a fixed rent.

The rebel tieerotary of State, Benjamine, is in Paris.
The “HsraldV correspondence says Mason and the other 

rebel agents to Eurdpé, hove re-crossed the Atlantic, and are 
now residing ia Canada.

W kosroir, July 25.
New YobX, 26th.—An arrival fronr' Aepinewmll brings

11 At^usysquiî, the President Moreno seized an English 
steamer of the Pacific Steam .Navigation Company, loaded 
at the Mole, drove the officers anu crow ashore at the point 
of the bayonet, placed troops, con non, an T munitions of war 
aboard, and started for the mouth of the river where révolu 
tionista were lying at anchor in vessels seized from Govern
ment.

He ran into one of the steamer», cutting her amidship to 
waters edge and sinking her after short engagement. Others 
surrendered. Bulk of people aboard, including leader,
Urbina, making their escape into the Mioods.

The prisoners were brought to Guayaquil and seven. 
ot them instantly shot.

After this Moreno started for Tumbcs, where he expected 
to capture more victims ; if so, they shared a similar fate after 
hie return to Guayaquil.

The President returned the steamer to captain, who receiv- ulcerations, curing skin diseases, and completely .«topping
ed her under protest, and got at same time £20,000 for the destructive inflammation, irrespective of its exciting causd, .i—— luirvu*. r.f hi.4 vessel ) *

open question having been referred r‘‘«meter, situation, duration or «.verity. Holloway'a Oint- 
ment, aided by bis Pills, gives most immediate and

---- „ __ , marked relief to those irritat.ngitchings and painful swellings
**“ —1 * T»î -ten, syphilitic 

in which the latter were successful. | virus. \
Gold 143. Simple but effectual.—The entire freedom from all deleter-

, . « *. . *W. °*^* . ^ *. Tous ingredient* reader “Brown's Bronchial Troches, ' or
The last serin of the seven-thirty loan bus all been sub- , , ,

.cribcd ft», making the total deteription of swnritie. $800- \ Cou«h ,nd ' ,Jlre Lorcngc, a safe remedy for the mo.t 
000,000. * “ delicate female, or youngest child, and has caused them to

A* Treasury clerk named Whittlesey, who mole $100,000 ‘ foe held in the h iglicst esteem by Clergymen, Singers and 
of Ixmda, ha* been arrested, and is held for trial. Nearly puWk wp,akere generally. In Coughs, Irritation of the

VERT
variety ol

CURAPnT
FAMILY

Untieing pluliorma were prepared for the occasion, 
aud the frolicsome and jovial spirit ol our Island 
youth U too familiar to all my reader! to make it 
ueceaaary lor mo to paaa the remark that they were
scarcely ever unoccupied. The fun spread like au KENT STREET
electric «park, and possessed all. While some p DfipUpV QTA1) V
amused themselves in dauciug and singing, others V IVUvEjlXi L Ol vtlEj,
discovered a pleasure iu the more mauly exercises j (Sat door tv Doughua' Furniture Warcho<at.) 
of the caber, throwing the stone, aud other, of thel,,,., SVUSCRI„Ell ,t th„
High land games Great order, regularity, and, | , âlh Prlce, HU cu-nsive
harmony, reigued throughout the different amuse-.Groceries, comprising in part, 
meut» ; uo angry or threatening words were to be 
heard, aud nothing of u disagreeable nature took 
place to mar the enjoyments of the day. Iu this 
way the day passed away very rapidly, aud it was 
with regret we observed the shades oi uight hasten, 
putting an end to our mirth aud diversion. Happy, 
indeed, must have beeo the chief managers ot this 
Tea Tiat every thiug passed off so quietly sod suc
cessfully ; and what was to them an additional 
source ot pleasure was, that the handsome sum of 
ot £150 was that day realized. Yours, etc.

A CITIZEN.
Georgetown, July 28th, 1865.

f n—s ! :
•d

tl
AS completed his 81’BING IMPORTATIONS, ucr 

___L. C Owen A tiwwix aicj> Lusse IVom LIVER
POOL, slid Vhania from LONDON, consiflieg ef* ),
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, Jean, Osnabufg. Tickings, UvllânUs, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Au. -

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Plain and Faner Ponlinetls, Baratheas, Mohairs, 

(’hcvked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, and 
Printed Muslins.
Sliawls, >“ Puieley, Black loji.ne, Silk
Baraze, Fancy Cashmere, Ae., Ac.
\laatloH. FIowüj-»), l-'outhyr.s,
Ribbons, ranuy Willow, Straw and CrinuUnw 
White and ('olored flats, Dress Ornaments, etc,, < 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edging», Veils, Mj 
Corsets. Laces, and a large set notion of Work 
broidery.

choice selection of Scotch Twcde, 
WbitA Nhiru. Buerik. UolUwSrsce., lt.vol.lng YIm, 
Ac., sc.; Hesdr-sssUe Clolbee, Boot, end .Shoe, in
gnat variety. », I.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molaases.Soap, CgaRfes. 
Starch, Kice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger, 
Allspice, etc., et.v ■ ' ' , .

Hardware,
Nails, Hoes, Shovel., Ploughmoontlng, Ol»»., Weavers' 
lu«d«, Tee ut Table Spoons, Knives sud Forks, Me.

The above Goods have beeo well select
ed in sonic of tbo best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the Unetst mu»
sible prices FOR CASLL * , "f

sly is». '■"(U.

Kxcelli-nt TEA.
COFFEE, SUGAR. RICE.
MOLASSES, CANDLES, TOBACCO.
SOAP. SPICES. CRACKERS
SALT, FLOUR, CORN MEAL

and numerous other articles.
Customers will find it to their own advantage to give 

the “Kent Street Grocery Store ” a trial.
JAMES PKARDON

Cb’town, July 19, ’65. p 4i

MrriltHil Noth'e».

Holloway's Ointmbnt and Pills.—Sore ThxoaU. Dip 
theria, and Bronchitis.—These medicaments boldly face the 
evi.1* they profess to remedy ; local relief and general purifi
cation prJ^rrss together—the diseased portion is cured, the 
foul whole is cksused. Holloway’s Ointment, rubbed on 
the throat and chest, exercises the most beneficial infii 
over sore thro*ts, dipthcria, lî'd cough, whether resulting 
from catarrh, asthma or brochius. This unguent act* 
miraculously in arresting the extension o' sores, healing

IMPORTANT

The subscriber
“ Greyhound 

ply ol
Manny’s celebrated 

Seal

TO FARMERS!
just received per Steamers 

and “ Commerce ” bis annual sup-

Patent Mowing and ' chines.

The seizure is still i

which have given such general satisfaction throughout 
the Island. He has also received those admirable 
llORSK RAKES, which uo fanner should be without.

The capabilities of those celebrated machines beiug 
now so well tested and known, that it ia useless to des
cant on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joint 
notes of one to two years.

The undersigned have been appointed Agente fer the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hen. F. Kelly, Fort Augustas.
John Knight, Ksq.. Souris.
Win. W. Irving. Esq., Ch'town.
Mr. Thus. Annear, Alontague River, or 

to the subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.
R J. CLARKE.

July 12. 1865. '

ell the coupons were recovered, but he had destroyed the , . „ ,. e . , . .
bond-i previous to hie arrest. throat caused by Cold, or Unusual Exertion of the vocal

General Dick Taylor, of the Confederate army, ia in Wash- j organs, in speaking in public, or singing they produce the 
ington, applying for pardon. most beneficial result».

Everybody Interested. The glory of woman is a fine head 
of Hair, one in which the natural softness, color and glosd- 

Davis’s health has failed to such an entent that he has been | ness arc preserved, free from any tend ncy to falling off and 
permitted to take out-door exercise—that ie ouuide hiei^pœUioii to greyness. Mrs. 8. A. Alien « World's Hair
UMemcnt, buOndde *?!* Itwtorvr and ZylobilMunum ; or, Hair Drc.og in lbek.1
■nying unies» it wa* granted he could not live much longer. | ... . , , , ... ..

Gtn. Grant', viut North is to Nora ScotU, sgrcesbly w.srocle, for «turning that end, end no U.ty • toilet is com- 
an invitation recently received from the British officer in'plete without them. Thia is the testimony of those who use 
command thera, in acknowledgemmtof courteriea exundeij,hem. both in the United Sûtes and Europe. Million, of

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
SEHTBEW HOUSE,

(Great G-eorge Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND.)

BELANY & BYRNE

to » yeeng lady so whose he i, engaged, and 
who, we msv well sappose. doe. not share hie preference
1er a (repérai diante. general!; 
and so eaegerous for European,.—St. John Ft

Mrs. Surra! fa Meeds, if they sanies I S obtain
ing her remains, win plain over them 
inscribed with her last words 
God’s wiD be done.'

i that the steaawr
I roots

We am sorry to leers t 
erie" ia to bo tehee off l

1 Queen 
I Halifax and

i Vic-

tor forcing a mao ie • hot* ear to grra his seat to » 
lady. The Coart said lad» had ae more perâilogs. 
then mm. and amrtorer when treated civilly warn not

he the commander of the Potomac army to cerUia British , . ,,officen^wilbin Ms Une. lost summer. bottlee *°ld ^ year,
Gold 143.

Boston, July 23.
San Francisco 26th.—Whaling bark “Milo” has arrived 
twenty-eight days from the Artie, with the news of several 

whalers having been destroyed by the pirate “Shenandoah'’ 
last month. The whalers, Edward Casey, Hector, Abigail.
Euphrates, William Thompson, Sophia Thornton, J. Swift 
and the Susan, were captured and the most ef them burned,
The “ Milo” waa bound for the purpose of taking off the 
crew.

The “Shenandoah” was continuing wholesale destruction 
of whalers, and would probably soon destroy another fleet 
of sixty vessels.—Her commander waa informed of Lee's 
surrender and the collapse of the rebellion ; but did not be
lieve it. He believed in Lincoln's assassination, for he ex
pected it.

The •• Shenandoah” coaled last night at Melbourne.
.She waa manned hv English and Irish sailors. Some of

the captured whalers had joined her. *
Gold 145*.

Boston, July 26.
N. Y, 28th r. *. The “Tribune's” special Washington 

despatch says, semi-official new» from Mexico mentions the 
desertion to Gen Ortega's Army of two Cavalry Regiments 
from the Imperial Servme, and that ha is daily faadeted the 
services of Mexican Officer» coming from pointa in possession 
of the French. /

The ••Time»” special Washington devpatch say» Jeff. Davis
health was n« * - *----------------- ----------

Gold 146f.
New York, July 29.—Advices from Texas slate that 

Kirby Smith and Ms entire party mere captured July 
4th, et Piedras Nigra», Mexico, by Governor of Selitil- 
lo, together with four pieces of artillery, J00 new rifles, 
and 75 wagons laden with1 ammunition and provisions 
The officers and men were paroled.

There is considerable ill-feeling between tbo Fédérais 
the Rio Grand end the

Fears ere entertained ofJET"1*
Two thousand perdons ara a wasting the President’s 

approval.
North Carolina advices any . „

monument springing op in all parta of the State, which openly de
nounce the merararaeat and urs—igsts Menace.

Gold 1454. , ,
New Yobk. July 29, r.w.

The Thermometer here stood aft 93 in the shade at 7.30 a. 
. The Herald’# Texas correspondent rave that national

mrtun The
battery gnns sold to the Imperialists by the rebels wera re- 

A vUeug wrung» dr«4 fraa sxcersive fsugfcter m New turned todtdÜni red Slat* On the lOtif by order or Maw*-
- - . mrnMim mebMfa ckid 144. ^York last week

Every Diuggist sells them.

Farmers, take Notice !

THE Subscriber» have received a large 
Stock of the following articles, which 

they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash: ; ...
GRIFFIS'S SCTTBES,

HASH'S SCYTHES!
All Wnrmntwl Grnnlnn!

SCYTHE SNATHS!
0 ( Various Sists.) •

HAY FORKS,
H A Y RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD & HARVIE.

HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 
TIONS, beg to call the attention of their Town and 

Country Customers to their Stock of
STAPLE & FANCY

$$$$8%
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey and White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oenaburg, Denii 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloth», Ac., Ac.,

Ladlon’ Drcaa Gooda,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hat», Feather», Flowers, 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS A OAFS

Mens’ end Boys’ Straw. Felt and Tweed Hats, (in 
great variety) Men»’ and Boys’ Cloth Caps.

gems'# g»Wg.
Corner of Great George and 

JfcCont (Streets. ;
:tid

NEW
»dA

GOODS . Z
10i rr» «BMrwf'WU'

Ch Town, May filYlftM.

hi«‘H v?>«iWREMOVAL!
Mr. 0. W. KIMBALL beg. ta infom Ms Ceatee

snd th. publie gmenlly, that be has removed to 
NEW STORK sail door to Inted lb MarrWe Bwbst, 

th bid* Queen 5u,ueee, where he to now spinif ■ I
extensive STOCK ef , ; ;,itv

UKtàll «1118.
Dir«t bom NASbAU.

vq
fill I

Read some of the Prices and Wonder!» t
U .heel. Nute.P»per eely 4d

1 vkrin. good «iwlbg Mk * T4/.S ! - 4d
■1 paper, pitge “ J*d
2 estes godd Toilet Seep V 4A

12 dor. Shirt Hattons « it
1 pkg Grsom Ioid Envelopes >• 1 ed

Id (tombs ret v." «
r steel Watch Chains •» 4d
f Piper Collar.

llsf
Gents* t’.txr V 
24 sheets Leery (otter Paper 
24 de do Note do 
Ladiee’ Gotten lUwperpuit 

do do do superior 
Firat-rmte Print (wmfd to wash) par yard 
Bleached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd 
»W Mira Oente* Kid Glow, Wonder!

Woods» i! per Lei.
1M poire do do very sy ter

worth le 3d, mid at per pelt 
A small lot (todies* Glove, per pair 
ISO pair. Ladle.* Kid Glows; a tost: rite

1 « leSd
ijf rt* efrUti&t ft» ? >

“ 3e»d
-, r su*.

oracle, warranted, par pair (horn 
200 pairs ladies’ leak Thread (Her*, par 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, lino daub

Albums worth £1
—much talked of—j 

A large lot of double 
A small lot

r « U4<
ry i'BUs

100 potos Lodie.' heeled largo book par pdr * 7»tod 
200 do. i j do extra , '-* «soldild*
100 do Man's Brogans ........... ... "-M- it
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle - 12. 0d
ioo pain Boy»- Suependen, per pair ’ * r
100 Boys’ (Aeth (tope 1 - 1 M’

(doe do do do Extra »» Is M
0 Itodics’ snd Gants’ Postmoaies, aH sWton,. f ». •
eflitarK^ola, ssry chenn JoM!!

A Lot do do “extra, per jut?* ' '|dJ
1.000 dor. Itodim’ I trees Bwteons, per dor * Id
A lot reel Buttons, wry cheap. la Sea
A Job lot Gsoxe Ribbon, par ystd vxs.i ggiôdâo

HOW IS YOUR knm:^
Only Think M uit ,

SOt yds. Block sill. per yd t. Od
LedieV Skirting, prime article, <• J'*-
A wnaii lot Fancy Bvy Goods, toe > ■ : V aA p,
20 pieces Coburg, selling very cheap !t?2

600 yda. muslin, a yard wide, 
i from lid to Is per yard .
Gent»’ Fancy Cotton Shifts, 'iLLI ATT A

do while T , .
4* do*, do . Fancy Flannel
mdisn’Itoek Combs, superior "? - * *T : f *U*«MeflIf 

Do. extra !v . in .a,
Lmge lot Ladies’ SHAWM, very cheap. Dries Goods. 
Cobui*, Coahmeroe, Loatrsa, Mrak ihflu, IkmSs rad ffihrad'
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses. __

Skirts ! »dT
»■ :r /

■r^d« ~Mît

1,000 Hoop
y ebeoo
ling. Or

osisfis
» eract

i l «Uni wü

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A good article*
For Sale Cheap lry

LAIRD & HARVIE.
Joly 1*1*6. . v,„.

HARDWARE.
Plough Matontings, Hope, Glue 

lAnsood Oil,1 Faint. Putty. Windoi 
Reeds, flbovels. Hoes, Tracer, W<

(Vary
^ed Ticking, Striped Shi rung,

tr* *0 cwt. Dry Bkvnanah 
Very Cheap.

Splendid article I£A I .ÜT*
A few chests do to elenr wtol
50 boxes S<lAR , ...i
ÆÏSsaSSBlF'*w'u
be imported. TRHMH (AN 11

j. jf h L Hollo, " 'n (
Full Weight. Good to—ira. Oood. menstto sestoq s„

New gte,,pr,Srr^
4w« Sqbnro.

lod and Row 
Window Glass, Weaver.' 

. ool Cards, Tes end
Table Spoons, Knives snd Forks.

loin,I Into stair.)
evented soi

tSS*.*»
Cberlotsssowm 7th Igps, —, ••• - .. .

JL'ST Received a sm.ply^f 'JpruuoK—

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(nil sixes.)

F t • ^ ki.. •> «. «• *vi. »

J. MORRIS,
,

(fommiMion JUrrridant» tC aectiosmt,
queen street,

cHxm/yrrwroWte, ’ •
JMy It, W6. tw

AH of which «e offer ot tbo lto»dU
CASH. >s ~ “

ClmrloUstown, May 11. IN5.

r. a. ULAun.

FLOUR ! ï’LOtTR 11
N<7nEt!’P^'' ” *»%»- CsSitrim hum NEW

«3 BbU. EXTRA FLOUR. ' /«MÏ5

/
■ CbErlottEtown, July 5, 19fg

-*r-to

GROCERIES.
•VEST'

W*r JfcTir'f
1 t> *i

i?r aC
Insisftibh »<

iis »« fro» ei*-
Wh- Wmprmkfi iff *i

f 4{| 1$$^*

' i-l-rt* ? : -V ••fin:- « '.!• "w

b ». f w r’isfeli ^gj 
k < / rS 'i JÛI

» V.
bed .'Uu eethff

* * aimant sdm huh
mnilfiW to! > ( frMqO 

qiiri gniM.VMStfl
---------^JUtfs

s«ter* »#Ci ruf'W ,W d nwsf hffsfsi
Ji dm swi^AJbWWri,

AXLES. t
A SUPPLY or

UUUM 41111%
HeI' Patent, jull received gt i

LAIRD & HXRVlB'è.

ftidc iBifni

Inspection
e UtSSI

Cb'tOWB. M,J 17.1145.. a. Todj, .f t.4 - . V, rOiml
'Trr. I e. no«t rtR

I tri ft—r to?—I*
c mrirto 'n i

July 1», I*» *

)
i—o tminu'"''


